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Committee. Final of The Reconstruction

. "We devote a large portion of our space
in this issue of the Liadkr to the final re-

port of the Reconstruction Committee on

the temper of the Southern States, the
mistakes and usurpations of the Presi-

dent, the irregular and illegal character of
the State governments of the South, and
the necessary guarantees which Jthe
government should prescribe as conditions

of restoration. The report is a long one,

but our readers will thank us for laying
it before them in full, as they will, on

reading it, agree with us that it is the
ablest and moat important document on

this nibiact which has been civen to the
wiVIIm T)a TTniin nertv ran aftfftlv maka

the principles which it announces and the
position which it assumes its platform for

the coming fall campaign. While it does

not, in our opinion, go far enough,

in that it fails to declare for impar-

tial suffrage as the only basis of Be,

publican government and the sole

and sufficient guarantee for Union and
Freedom in the work of reconstruction,

it is nevertheless, as far as it goes, logical

and unanswerable. If we make its prin-
ciples the issue in the coming canvass, we

are secure of victory, whether our 'oppo-

nents be Copperheads alone, or whether
the Johnsonitea unite with them. The
exposition of the fallacies of Mr. John-

son's argument and the usurpations
consequent on his policy is clear
and scathing, though couched in

most moderate and respectful terms.

The fact that in many and i impor
tant particulars the organization of state
governments in the South has been irregu-

lar and illegal, and that the amendments
to state constitutions dictated by execu-

tive authority have never been submitted
for ratification to the people, is demonstra
ted, and the danger resulting from these

irregularities clearly pointed out. The
disloyal temper of the South, the high-

handed oppression of the negroes, the
insults and attacks upon Northern men-th- e

adherence to the dectrine of secession,

the bitterness and malign ity of the South
era press, the election ef prominent rebels

to United States and state offices, are re-

hearsed in strong and dignified terms.
The ttatia of the Southern states is defined

as correctly and logically as it has yet
been by any writer or speaker in the dec

laration that by their secession the South
era states forfeited their privileges, but did

not release themselves Jrom their obhga-ton-

under ths general government.

We have not left ourselves space to

comment fully upon the various features

of the report. This, indeed, will be bettor
done in a series of articles than in any
single article. "We desire however to

commend the report to the careful consid-

eration of every Union man, for we be-

lieve that upon it the political campaign
will be made this fall, and that its posi-

tions are impregnable to attack.

Lake County Politics.
The Union Convention ot Lake County

for the purpose of sending delegates to
the State Union Convention was held at
Painesville last week. J. F. Morse, A.
Teachout, Dr. Plympton and Mr. Clem-

ents of Willoughby were selected as dele-

gates to the convention. Strongly radi-

cal resolutions, presented by W. W.
Kevison, Esq, were adopted without a

dissenting voice, and the delegates elect

were all called on to testify their allegi-

ance to the principles of the Union party,
in opposition to the policy of the Presi-

dent. "Little Lake" is sound to the core

on political matters.

The Cleveland Hervld talks about " the
unjust doctrine of general disfranchise--,

ment." We suppose by this phrase it re-

fers to the disfranchisement of rebels and

traitors, as no radical has ever proposed

to disfranchise anybody else. We are at
a loss to know why the Herald, or any
other Copperhead or Conservative journ-

al, should stigmatize the disfranchisement
of rebels as unjust. For ourselves we

have always assented to the abstract jus-

tice of Andrew Johnson's declaration that
"loyal men alone, whether white or
black, should govern our regenerated re-

public" We were prepared to see al-

most anything in tha Herald; but we own

that the spectacle of that paper denounc-

ing as " unjust " a proposition to deprive
traitors and rebels of the ballot is unex-

pected and humiliating. Loyal men be-

lieve that the Southern rebels have for-

feited all rights except the right to be

hung, and that every unhung traitor alive

ill monument of mercy. 1 hey will
listen with patience to an argument agaiust
disfranchising rebels based on a plea of
mercy, but will be amazed and indignant
that a professedly Union paper should
claim the admissionjof rebels to the ballot-bo- x

on grounds of justice.

A Utah letter speaks of one of Brig-ha- m

Young's sons as follows : ''Joseph,
or 'Joe' Toung, as be is familliarly known
in Utah, is a last young man. He has
been on a 'mission traveling in Europe,
smokes, chews, gets drunk, swears, preach-
es the gospel, has three wives whom he
wbips and otherwise shamefully abuses,
and he is a good Mormon, in full fellow-
ship with the church.

The youngest sister of the Pope has just
alied at Avignasto (Italy.) She was mar-
ried to a rich patrician. The Pope a.
two brothers living Count Gabriel M.
tas, who is 80 years old ; the other broth-
er was formerly an officer in the carao-eer- s,

and is 80. The Pope himself l 71 .
Tn family of Pope Pius the Kinlh i8
makable for its longevity. , - .

A proposition has been Introduced into
Congress te place a territorial govern-
ment over the Indian Territory, and
change its name to Lincoln. We earn-
estly hope such action will be taken.

RECONSTRUCTION.

Final Report of the Congressional
Committee.

EXECUTIVE USURPATIONS
; i POSED.

Mr. Johnson's Course Reviewed and
his Powers Defined.

GUARANTIES OF PEACE AND FREEDOM

TO BE REQUIRED.

The Congressional Ultimatum.

The following is the final report of the

Committee, submitted by Mr. Fessenden

to the Senate. It was signed by all of the
Republican members of the Committee
except Messrs. Washburne and Blow, who

were absent : -

The Joint Committee of the two
Houses of Congress appointed under the
concurrent resolution of Dee. 13, 1365,
with direction "to inquire into the con-
dition of the States which formed the

Confederate States of America, and
report whether they or any of them are
entitled to be represented in either House
of Congress, with leave to report by bill or
otherwise," ask leave to report :

That they have attended to the duties
assigned them as assiduously as other du-

ties would permit, and now submit to
Congress as the result of their delibera-
tions a resolution proposing amendments
to the.Coastitution and two bills, of which
they recommend the adoption.

Before proceeding to set forth in detail
the reasons to which, after great delibera-
tion, your Committee have arrived, they
beg leave to advert briefly to the course of
proceedings they found it necessary to
adopt, and to explain the reasons therefor.

The resolution under which your Com-

mittee was appointed directed them to in--
qu'te into the condition of the Confederate
States, and report whether they were en-

titled to representation in Congress. It
is obvious that such an investigation, cov-

ering soMarge an extent of territory and
involving so manv important considera
tions, must necessarily require no trifling
labor, and consume a very considerable
amount of time. It must embrace the
condition in which those states were left
at the dose of the war, the measures which
had been taken toward the reorganization
of civil government, and the disposition of
the people toward the United States in a
word, their fitness to take an active part
m the administration ot ationaj anairs.

As to their condition at the close of the
rebellion, the evidence is open to all, and
admits of no dispute. They were in a
state of utter exhaustion. Having pro-
tracted their struggle against Federal au-

thorities until all hope of successful
had ceased, and laid down their

arms only because there was no longer
any power to use them, the people of
these States were, when the rebellion was
crushed, "deprived of all civil govern
ment," and must proceed to organize
anew. In ms conversation wun jut.
Stearns, of Massachusetts, certified by
himself, President Johnson said: "The
State institutions are prostrated, laid out
on the ground, and they must be taken up
and adapted to the progress of events."
Finding the Southern States in this con-
dition, and Congress having failed to
provide for the contingency, his duty was
obvious.

As President of the united States he
had no power except to execute the laws
of the land, as Chief Magistrate. Those
laws gave him no authority over the sub--

lect ol reoreanizauon, imt, dv tne con
stitution he was Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army and .Navy of the United States.
Those Confederate Stales embraced a por
tion of the people of the Union who had
been in a state of revolt, but had been re-

duced to obedience by force of arms. They
were in an abnormal condition without
civil eovernment, without commercial
connections, without national or interna-
tional relations and subject only to mar
tial law. iy withdrawing their repre-
sentatives in Congress, by renouncing the
privilege of representation, by organizing
a separate government, and by levying
war against the United States, they de-

stroyed their State Constitutions in re-

spect to the vital principle which con-

nected the respective States with the
Union, and secured their federal rela-

tions; and nothing of those constitutions
was left of which the United States were
bound to take notice. For four years
they had a de facto government, but it
was usurped and illegal. They chose the
tribunal of arms wherein todecido wheth
er or not it should be legalized, and they
were defeated. At the close of the rebel-

lion, therefore, the people of the rebellious
States were found, as the President ex
presses it, "deprived ct all civil govern-
ment."

Under this state of attain it was plainly
the duty of the President to enforce exist-

ing national laws, and to establish, as far
as ne could, such a system of government
as minht be provided for by existing na
tional statutes. As commander-in-chie- f
of a victorious army, it was his duty, un
der the law of nations ana tne army reg
ulations, to restoreorder.to preserve prop
erty, and to protect the people against
violence from any quarter, until provision
should be made by law for their govern
ment- - He mieoL as rresiaent assemDie
Congress, and submit the whole matter to
the law making power, or he might con-

tinue military supervision and control un-

til Congress should assemble on its regular
appointed day. Selecting the latter alter-

native, he proceeded by virtue of his
power as commander-in-chie- f, to appoint
Provisional Governors in the revolted
States. These were regularly commission-
ed, and their compensation was paid, as
the Secretary of War stated, " from the
appropriation for army contingencies,

the duties performed by the parties
were regarded of a temporary character,
auxiliary to the withdrawal of the milit-

ary force, the disbandonment of armies,
and the reduction of military expenditure
by provisional organizations for the pro-

tection of civil rights, the preservation of
peace, and to take the place of armed
force in the respective States." It cannot
we think, be contended that the Gover-

nors possessed, or would exercise, any but
military authority. They had no power
known to organize civil governments nor
to exercise any authority, except that
which Inhered in thair own persons under
their commissions.' Nor had the President
or commander-in-chi- ef any other than mil
itary authority. It was for him to decide
how far he would exercise it, when, and
how far he would relax it, when and on
what terms he would withdraw it. He
might properly permit the people to as-

semble and to initiate local governments,
and to execute such laws as they might
choose to frame, not inconsistent with nor
in opposition to the las s of the United
States. And, if satisfied that they might
safely be lelt to themselves, he might
withdraw tha military forces altogether,
and leave tie paopla of any or all of those
States to govern ineusaives wiinoui nis
interference, in tne langiiaije oi me oec-reta-ry

of State in his telegram to tiie Pro-

visional Governor of Georgia, dated Oc-

tober 28, 1865, ta might "recognize the
people of any State as having resumed the
relations of loyalty ta U--a (Jnion," and
act, in his military capacity, on i hy-

pothesis. All this was within his own
discretion as military commander. Hut
it was not for biin to decide upon the na-

ture or etlect of any system of government
which the people of these States might
see fit to adopt. This power is lodged by
the Constitution in the Congress of the
United States, that branch of the Govern-
ment in which is vested the authority to
fix the political relations of the States to
the Union and to protect each and all of
them against foreign gi domestic violence,
and against each other. We cannot,
therefore, regard the various acts of the
President in relation to the formation of
local governments in the insurrectionary
States and the conditions imposed by him
upon their action, in any other light than
as Intimations to the people that, as comma-

nder-in-chief of the army, he would
consent to withdraw military rule just in
proportion as they should by their acts
manifest a disposition to preserve order
among themselves, establish govern-
ments denoting loyalty to the Union and
exhibit a settled determination to return
to their allegiance, leaving with the law-
making power to fix the terms of their
final restoration to all their rights and
privileges as States of the Union. That
this is the view of his power taken by the
President, is evident uvut expressions to

that effect in the communications of the
Secretary of Slate to the various provis
ional Governors and the repeated declar
ations of the President himself Any
other suDDOsition, inconsistent with this,
would impnte to the President designs of
encroachment upon a Drancn
of the Government, which should not be
lightly attributed to the Chief Magistrate
of the nation.

When Congress assembled in December
last, the neoDle of most of the States late
ly in rebellion, had, under the advice of
the President,organizea local governments
and some of them had acceded to the
tprms Droposed by him. In his annual
message he stated, in general terms, what
had been done, but he did not see fit
to communicate the details for the
information of Congress. While in this
and in a subsequent message, the Presi
dent urged the speedy restoration of these
States, and expressed the opinion that
their condition was such as to justify
their restoration, yet it is quite obvious
that Congress must either have acted
blindly on that opinion of the President,
or proceeded to obtain the information
requisite for intelligent action on the sub-
ject. The Impropriety of proceeding
wholly on the judgment of any one man,
however exalted his station, in a matter
involving the wellare of the Kepublic in
all future time, or of adopting any plan,
coming from any source, without fully
understanding all its bearings, and com-

prehending its full effect, was apparent.
The first step, therefore, was to obtain the
required information. A call was accord-

ingly made on the President for the infor
mation in his possession as to wnai naa
been done, in order that Congress might
iudge for itself as to the grounds of the
belief expressed by him in the fitness of
tne oiaies recently in reoeuion to partic-
ipate fully in the conduct of National
alfairs. This information was not imme
diately communicated. When the re-

sponse was finally made some six weeks
after your Committee had been in actual
session, it was found that the evidence
upon which the President had based his
suggestions, was incomplete and unsatis- -

lactory. Auinemicatea copies oi tne new
Constitutions and ordinances adopted by
the conventions of three of the States had
been submitted, extracts from newspapers
furnished scanty information as to the
action of one other Mate, and nothing
appears to have been communicated as
to the remainder. There was no evi-
dence of the loyalty of those who had
participated in these conventions, and in
one State alone was any proposition made
to submit the action of the conventions to
the final judgment of the people.

Failing to obtain the desired informa-
tion, and left to grope for light whereon
it might be found, your Committee did
not deem it advisable or safe to adopt,
without further examination, the sugges-
tions, more especially as be bad not
deemed it expedient to remove the mili-
tary force, to suspend martial law, or to
restore the writ of habeas corpus, but still
thought it necessary to exercise over the
people of the rebellious States his mili-
tary power and jurisdiction. This con
clusion derived still greater force from the
fact, undisputed, that in all these States,
except Tennessee and perhaps Arkansas,
the elections which were held for State
otlicers and Members of Congress had re
sulted almost universally in the deteat ot
candidates who had been true to the
Union, and in the election of notorious
and unpardoned rebels, some who could
not take the prescribed oath of office,
and who made no secret ot their hostility
to the Government and people of the Uni-
ted States. Under these circumstances
anything like hasty action would have
been as dangerous as it was obviously un-

wise. It appeared to your Committee
that but one course remained, viz : to in
vestigate thoroughly and carefully the
stata of feeling existing among the people
of these States, to ascertain how far their
pretended loyalty could bo relied upon,
and thence to infer whether it would bo
safe to admit them at once to a full par-
ticipation in the Government they had
fought for four years to destroy. It was
an equally important inquiry whether
their restoration to their former relations
with the United States should only be
granted upon certain conditions and
guarantees which would effectually secure
the nation against a recurrence of evils so
dtsS3tTVU ilrMB flWtt. wtJlCn U bad u
caped at so enormous a sacrifice.

To obtain the necessary information re-

course could only be had to the examina-
tion of witnesses whose position had given
them the best means of forming an accu-

rate judgment, who could state facts from
their own observation, and whose charac
ter and standing auordod the best evi-

dence of their truthfulness and impar
tiality. A work like this, covering so
large an extent of territory, and embrac-
ing such complicated and extensive in-

quiries, necessarily required much time
and labor, to suorten tne time as muco
as possible the work was divided and
placed in the hands of four

who have been dilligently employed
in its accomplishment. The results of
their labors have been heretofore submit
ted, and the country will judge how far
they sustain the fresident s views ana
how far they justify the conclusions to
which your Committee have finally ar-

rived.
THE QUESTION OF READMISSION.

A claim for the immediate admission
of Senators and Bepresentatives from the

Confederate States has been
urged; which seems to your Committee
not to be founded either in reason or in
law, and which cannot be passed without
comment. Stated in a few words it
amounts to this : that, inasmuch as the
lately insurgent States had no legal right
to separate themselves from the Union,
they still rptain their position as States,
and, consequently, Iho people thereof have
a right to immediato representation in
Congress, without the imposition of any
conditions whatever ; and, further, that,
until such admission, Congress has no
right to tax them for the support of the
Government. It has even been contended
that, until such admission, all legislation
affecting their interests is, if not uncon-

stitutional, at leat unjustifiable and op
pressive.

It is believed by your Committee that
all these propositions are not only wholly
untenable, but if admitted would tend to
the destruction of the Government

It must not be forgotten that the people
of these States, without justification or
excuse, rose in insurrection against the
United States, ihey deliberately abolished
their State governments, so far as the
same connected them politically with the
Union, as members thareol under the
Constitution. Thev deliberate! 7 re
nounced their allegiance to the Federal
Government, and proceeded to establish
an independent government for them--1

salves. Jn the prosecution of this enter-
prise they seized the National forts,
arsenals, dockyards, ana ciper public pro
perty within their borders, arvo out
from among them those who remained
true to the Union, and heaped every im
aginable insult ana injury upon tne
L nited States and its citizens. Finally,
they opened hostilities and levied war
against the Government. They continued
this war for four years with the most de-

termined and maiigaept spirit, killing, in
battle and otherwise, large numbers of
loyal people, destroying the property of
loyal citizens on the sea and on the land,
and entailing on the Government an
enormous debt, incurred to sustain its
rightful authority. Whether legally and
constitutionally or not, tcey d:d in fact
withdraw from the Union and EiaJe
Uiiirelves subjects of another Govern
ment of their croili?n' ul only yieldea
when, after a long and blooay CHd wast-
ing war, they were compelled by utter ex
haustion to lay down their arms ; and this
tbey did not willingly, but declaring that
they yielded because thev could no ienger
resist, affording no evidence whatever of
repentance for their crime and expressing
no regret except that they no longer had
the power to continue the desperate strug-
gle. It cannot, we think, be denied by
any one having a tolerable acquaintance
with public laws, that the war thus waged
was a civil wax of the greatest magnitude.
The people waging it were necessarily
subject to all the rules which, by the law
of nations, control a conteU of that char
acter, and to the legitimate consequences
following it. One of these consequences
was that, within the limits prescribed by
humanity, the conquered rebels were at
the mercy of the conqurors. That a gov-
ernment thus outraged had a most perfect
right to exact indemnity for the injuries
done and security against the reoccurence
of such outrages in the future, would seem
too clear to dispute. What proof should
be required of a return of allegiance, what
time should elapse before a people thus
demoralized should be restored in full to
tbe enjoyment of politic&J r'gtti tai priv

ileges, are questions for the
power to decide, and that decision involves
grave considerations of the public safety

uu guunioi wciim u. x L is, jiioreuvor,
contended, and with apparent gravitv.that
from the peculiar nature and character of
our government, no such right on the part
of the conquror can exist ; that from the
moment when rebellion lays down its
arms and actual hostilities cease, all
political rights of rebellious communities
are at once restored; that because the
people of a State of the Union were once
an organized community within the Union
they necessarily so remain, and their
rights to be represented in Congres at
any and all times, and to participate in
the government of the country under a'l
circumstances, admit ot neither question
nor dispute. If this is indeed true, then
is the government of the United States
powerless for its own protection, and fla
grant Rebellion carried to the extreme of
civil war is a pastime which any .state
may play at, not only certain that it can
lose nothing in any event, but may even
be the gainer by defeat. If it fails, the
war has been barren of results and the
battle may be still fought out in the legis
lative halls of the country. Treason, de-

feated in the field, has only to take posses-
sion of Congress and the Cabinet. Your
Committee does not deem it either neces-
sary or proper to discuss the question
whether the late Confederate States are
still States of this Union, or can ever be
otherwise. Granting this profitless ab
straction,about which so many words have
been wasted, it by no means follows that
the people of these States may not place
themselves in a condition to abrogate the
powers and privileges incident to a Slate
of the Union and deprive themselves of
all pretense of right to exercise those
powers and enjoy those privileges. A State
within the Union has obligations to dis-
charge as a member of the Union. It
must submit to federal laws and uphold
federal authority. It must have a govern
ment republican in form, under and by
which it is connected with the
General Government aud through
which it can discbarge its obliga-
tions. It is more than idle, it is a mock
ery, to contend that a people who have
thrown off their allegiance, destroyed the
local government which bound their
States to the Union as members thereof,
defied its authority, refused to execute its
laws, and abrogated all that gave them
political rights within the Union, still re-

tain, through all, the perfect and entire
right to resume at their own will and
pleasure all their privileges in the Union,
and especially to participate in its gov-
ernment and to control the condnct of its
affairs. Tj admit such a principle for
one moment would be to declare that trea-
son is always master, and loyalty a blun-
der. Such a principle is voidy bits very
nature and essence, because inconsistent
with the theory of the government, and
fatal to its very existence. On the con-
trary, we assert that no portion of the peo-
ple of this country, either in State or Ter-
ritory, have the right, while remaining on
its soil, to withdraw from or reject the
authority of the United State'. They
must acknowledge it jurisdiction. They
have no right to secede, and while tbey
can destroy their State governments and
place themselves beyond the pale of the
ITnion, so far as the exercise of State
privileges is concerned, they cannot es-

cape the obligations imposed upon them
by the Constitution and laws, nor impair
the exercise of National authority. The
Constitution, it wKl be observed, does not
act npon States, as such, but upon tho
people. Whilo, therefore, the people
eease to exist in as organized form,
they thus dissolve their political
relations with the United States.
That taxation should be only with the
consent of the taxed through their ova
representatives, is a cardinal principlo of
all free governments; but it is not true
that taxation and representation must go
together under ail circumstances, and at
every moment of time. The people of
tue xristnct ui Columbia, and ot all the
Territories, are taxed, although'not repre-
sented in Congress. If it is true that the
people of the States, or the people of the

Confederate SUtes, had no right
tothrow off the authority of the United
States, it is equally true that they are
bound at all times to share the burdens of
government. They cannot either legally

. I:fcai.ij. to i, tueir just pro
portion of these burdens by voluntarily
abdicating their rights and privileges as
States of the Union, and refusing to be
represented in the councils of the nation,
much less by rebellion against national
authority and levying war. To hold that,
by so doing, they could escape taxation,
would be to oner a permission for insur
rection to reward instead of punishing
treason, io hold that, as soon as govern
ment is restored to its full authority, it
can be allowed no time to secure itself
against similar wrong? in the future, or
else omit the ordinary exercise of all its
constitutional power to compel con
tribution lor all toward the expenses
of government, would be unreasonable in
itself and unjust to the Nation. It is suf-
ficient to reply that the loss of representa-
tion by the people of the insurrectionary
states was their own voluntary choice.
They might abandon their privileges, but
tbey could not escape their obligations.
And surely they have no right to com-
plain, if, before resuming these privileges,
and while the people of the United States
are devising measures for the public safe-
ty, rendered necessary by the act of those
who thus disfranchised themselves, they
are compelled to contribute their just
proportion of the general burden ot tax-

ation inmirro lij LhrnT wickedness and
folly. Equally absurd is the pretence that
the legislative authority of the nation
must bo inoperative so far as they are
concerned, while they, by their own act,
have lost the right to take part in it.
Such a proposition causes its own refuta
tion on its lace. While thus exposing
fallacies wbieb, as your Committee believe,
are resorted to for tho purpose of mislead-
ing the people, and distracting their at
tention from the questions at issue, we
freely admit that such a condition of
things should be brought, if possible, to a
speedy termination. It is most desirable
that the union of the states should become
perfect at tha earnest possible moment
consistent with the peace and welfare of
the nation ; that all these states Bhould
become fully represented in the National
councils, and take their share in the legis
lation ol the country. The possession and
exercise of more than its just share of
power by any section u distracting and
demoralizing in its tendency as to all
others, and such a state of aflairs is only
to be tolerated on the ground of a neces-
sary regard to the public safety. As soon
as the safety is secured, it should termin-
ate. Tour (Jouniitle9 came to the con-
sideration of the subject referred to them
with the most anxious desire to ascertain
what was the condition of the people of
the states recently in insurrection, and
what, it anything, was necessary to be done
before restoring them to the full enjoy-
ment of ait their original privilege. It
was undeniable that the war into whiih
they had plunged the country had natu-
rally changed their relations to the loyal
people of the loyal states. Slavery has
been abolished by Constitutional amend-
ment. A large proportion of the popula-
tion had become, instead of mere chattels,
freemen and citizens. Through all the
struggle these had remained true and
loyal, and had in large numbers fought
on the side of Union. It was impossible
to abandon them, without securing tbem
their rights as men and citizens. The
whole civilized world would have cried
out agilajt 5'H-- base ingratitude, and the
bare luea is oBunsive to ail pght-thinkin- g

men. Hence ?can9 important to in-

quire what could" be done to ;CC2T? tneir
rights, civil and political. It was evi-
dent to your Committee that adequate se-

curity could only be found! n appropriate
provision of Ihe Constitution, ifepresen-tatio- n

is based on the number of free persons
in each State and three-fift- of all other
persons. As a consequence the effect of
the rebellion would be to increase the po-

litical power of the insurrectionary States
whenever they should be allowed to re-

sume their positions as States of the Union.
As representation is by the Constitution
based upon population, your Committee
did not think it desirable to recommend a
change of that basis. The increase of
representation necessarily resulting from
the abolition of slavery was considered
the most important element in the ques-
tions arising out of the necessity for some
fundamental action. "It appears to your
Committee that the right of these represen-
tations had not 08011 thus increased, and
should nofbe'recognized by the General
Government, while slaves were not consid-
ered as having any rights, civil or political.
It did not seem just or proper that all the
political advantages derived from their
WcomiPg free s&ould fee confined to (heir

former masters, who had fought against
iub j uiun, ami wiuneia irom tnemsei ves,
who had always been 1 jyal. Slavery, by
building up a rulincr and dominant class.
had produced a spirit of oligarchy adverse
to Republican institutions, which finally
inaugurated civil war. The tendency of
continuing the domination of such a class
by leaving it in the exclusive possession
ol political power would be to encourage
the same spirit and lead to a similar result

doubt whether Congress had power,
eyen under the amended Constitution, to
prescribe the qualifications of voters in a
State, or could act directly on the subject.
It was doubtful, in the opinion ef your
Committee, Whether the States would con
sent te surrender a power they had always
exercised, and to which they were attach-
ed. As the best, if not the only, method
of surmounting the difficulty, and ly

just and proper in itself, your Com-
mittee came to the conclusion that politi-
cal power should be possessed in all the
States exactly in proportion as the right
of suffrage should be granted, without dis-
tinction of color or race. This, it was
thought, would leave the whole question
with the people of each State, holding out
to all the advantage of increased political
power as an inducement to allow all to
participate in its exercise. Such a pro
vision wouia be in its nature gentle and
persuasive, and would lead, it was hoped,
at no distant day, to an equal participation
of all, without distinctien, in all the rights
and privileges of citizenship; thus afford-
ing a full and adequate protection to all
classes of citizens, sinco all would have
through the ballot-bo- x the power of

Holding these views, your
Committee prepared an amendment to the
Constitution to carry out this idea, 'and
submitted ine same to Congress ; unfortu-
nately, as we think, it did not receive the
necessary constitutional support in the
Senate, and therefore could not be pro-
posed for adoption by the States. The
principle involved in that amendment is
known and believed to be sound, and your
Committee have again proposed it it an-

other form, hoping that it may receive
the approbation of Congress.

Your Committee have been unable to
find in the evidence submitted to Congress
oy mo r resident, under tne uateol March
C, 1S0C, in compliance with the resolutions
of January 5 and February 27. 18CC. anv
satisfactory proof that either of tho insur-
rectionary States except, perhaps, the
state oi xennessee, has placed itself in a
condition to resume its political relations
to the Union : the first step toward that
end would necessarily be the establish-
ment of a republican form of government
by the people. It has been before re-
marked that the Provisional Governors
appointed by the President in the exercise
of his military authority, could do noth-
ing by virtue of the power thus conferred
toward the establishment of a State gov-
ernment. They were acting under the
War Department, and paid out of its
funds. They were simply bridging over
the chasm between the rebellion and res-
toration. And yetwe find them calling
conventions and convening legislatures.
Not only this, but we find the conventions
and legislatures thus convened acting un-

der executive directions as to the provis-
ions required to be adopted in their con-

stitutions and ordinances, as conditions
precedent to their recognition by the Pres-
ident. The inducements held out by the
President for compliance with the condi-
tions imposed were directed in one instance

and presumably, therefore, in others to
the immediate admission of Senators and
Representatives to Congress. The char-
acter of the Conventions and legislatures
thus assembled was not such as to inspire
confidence in the good faith of their mem-
bers. Gov. Perry, of South Carolina, dis-

solved the convention assembled in that
State before the suggestion had reached
Columbia from Washington that the reb-
el war dobt should be repudiated, and
gave as bis reason that it was a "rev-
olutionary body." There is no evidence
of the loyalty or disloyalty of the mem-
bers of those conventions and legislatures
except the fact of pardon being asked for
on their account. Some cf these States
now claiming representation refused to
adopt the conditions impoeea. no

information is found in these pa-

pers a? to the constitutional provisions of
several of these States, while in not one
of tho is there the slightest evidence to
show that those "amended constitutions,"
as they are called, have ever been submit-
ted to the people for their adoption. In
North Carolina alone an ordinance was
passed to that etlect, but it does not ap
pear to have been acted on. Not one of
tnem, tueralore, has been notihed. V aeth-
er, with President Johnson, we adopt the
theory that the old constitutions were ab-

rogated and destroyed, and the people
"deprived of civil government," or wheth-
er we adopt the alternative doctrine that
tbey were only suspended, and were re-

vived by the suppression of the Rebellion,
the new paovisions must be considered as
equally destitute of validity before
adoption by the people. If the con-
ventions were called for the sole purpose
of putting the State Governments into
operation, they had not power either to
adopt a pew constitution or to amend an
old one without the consent of the peo-
ple. Nor could even a convention or a
legislature change the fundamental law
without power previously conferred. In
the view of your Committee, it follows,
therefore, that the people of a State where
the constitution has keen thus amended
might feel themselves justified in repudi-
ating altogether such unauthorized as-

sumptions of power, and might be expect-a- i
to do so at pleasure.

Concluded

SUNDRIES.

Attention !

FARMERS,
CARDNERS,

CARBON Oil. REFINERS,
DRUCCISTS,

MECHANICS,

Furniture Manufacturers Dealers,

HARNESS MAKERS,
CISTERN BUILDERS,

MASONS,
And tha pubUc generally.

Tba aubscrier keeps couatantl J OB hand, at hb

Warerooms, No. 34 MerwlB Street,

CLETEL4'D, OHIO,
BONE DUST,

PLASTER PARIS,

AND WATER LIME.
SANDPAPER,

NEATS FOOT OIL,
Aro4 carted fakir for

Settees, Sofas & Mattrasses.

ALSO,

CATTLE HORNS,
Glue efall Kinds and Qualities,

And avarythla Ut tiat i; of trade.

Don'tforzetM Berwla afreet, aa It will be tor
Tour interest to parcbeae f not hands, and bare

CaUSTRI ORDERS SOLICITED I PROBPIT FILLED

mr Second-han- Flo HU b.rr.t, always
wanted. ti4). KMITAtV

mar2.B12

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY

VKITKO 6TAIKS 199 10SXIC1X .

PATEM OFFICE AGEXCY
No. 136

W an prrc4 to truMct bufoMi of mt
ieacriptton to lDventlGBi, Drawing, 0
teu, gpecitotkiu. Pfttenta. InfrlniriMwu, m4
the Patent Lvn. BUB&IDdi C- O-

M-B- f lAathortc-w- l i n far trti- -

TIKTH BEUSKKS. gOOd QHAlltj, and
im.) profit by

UUUKUDlLli DBUTBH,
Dr nrtata Itt Oatarlorst.

HAIR RiSZWK-fet- opiPilars tailing off; raatorw Grmy Bur to
iu origiul oolor, ftod is t traparior dnaaing . for
Mlet CtiCkWfiiLL BftOTfitK.

Bt19 U6 Q&tftrto itmt.

CITY NOTICES
NOTICI TO C0XmCTORg.-P- ro

will be reca.Ted At tha Citv Civil En
giDMr's office no til 2 o'clock P. M., Monday, the
ISth lut., for eotutrnetiog a main aewar th rough

aium AJeUkO M.T19 lO atlDIDUQ Str&et.
pay went a to mad iu Sawarage Bonds at par,
bearing; cant, luteraat. ProDoaala fail!
also be racelTed at tho urn time and plare, for
constructing Chestnut itraet branch sewer. Plans
ana specmcaitons nay be sen at said Engineer'
offios. The Board of City ltproTeanu invite
tha sabmiaaton of bid. the right lo ac- -
VWbre, VM IVjW k IU Hag.

By order of the Board.
JOHh WHITtLAW,

JnnalS:324 City CHU Kag.n&er.

XTOTJCM T4i fOXTR ATTORN. Prn
X Bosnia will be rt calved at tha Citv civil En
gineer's office notil 2 o'clock P. M., Monday, the
1Mb inat., for grading and paving West elraet.
Proposals Will also be received at the same time
ana place, lor grading and paving Main street, be-
tween West Biter itieet and the A. t ti. W. Rail-
road crossing. Flans nod specifications mar be
ecu ai saia angineer s omce i be uourd of Uity

Improf meats invite th iiibmisafon of bid,
tha right to atrept or reject the earn.

By order of the Board.
JOHN WHITELAW,

Jonel2;aa City Civil Kngiaetr.

NOTICE TO lOXTEACTORS.
be received at the City Civil Engi-

neer's Oattce until 2 o'clock P.M.. Monday, th
ldtb lust , for gradiug Henry and Chapel street!.
Plant and ipeciOratiea may be seen sod more
particular Information had at said Engineer's
uuuw. jpa itoarii ot ui.y io.)rovemants invito
too auomission or Diai, raurfing tne right tore
ject any or all bids.

By order of the fiunrd.
JOHN WHITILAW,

City Civil Engineer.
CleTelanJ, Jane 6, 1366. june7:323

T0TICB TO BXWKR BlILOEBS- .-
i-l rraposalt will be rev ived at the City Civil
Engineer's office until 2 o'clock P. M W(,nil
the 14th inst., for building a sewer in Columbia
street, between Tranklin and Lorain street.
Plans and tpecidcaiions may be seen and more par-
ticular information bad at said Engineer's office.
The Board of City Improvements Invite the sub- -
luwauou ui (ruia), reaerviug in ngnt to reject any
ur ui hius.

By order of the Board.
JOHN WHITELAW,

City Civil Engineer.
Cleveland, June 6th, 1666. ju ne7:

XTOTICE To all whom It mar con
Xl eorn. Notice ia hereby given that it i
deemed necessary by the City Council, of the city
of Cleveland, to provide for the contiuction of a
ewer in Crooked alley, to connect with the

Brownell street main sewer; and for that purpose
uruiuauce u peuaiug before saia uity Council,

having been twice read before the same an J now
laid en the table. Any person having objections
to the construction of said sewer are hereby ro--
qnirea tome tne same in writing with the City
Clerk of said citv within two weeks after the ex
piration of three weeks from th hrtt publication
oi i oia nonce.

By order of thdCity Council.
C. E. HILL. City Clerk.

Mry 80, 1606. may 4

NOTICK-Toa- ll whom It may concern
ia hereby given that it is deemed

necessary by the City Council, of tha City of Cleve-
land, to provide for the count ruction ofProapoct
oin-e- uraucn newer no. 4, witn brancbs in Hun-
tington and Cheshire streets; and for that purpose
an ordinance is pending before said Citv Council.
having been read twica before the same, and now
iaia on me tao.e. Any person naving objection
to the construction of said sewer, are hereby re- -

Saired to file the same in writing with the City
lerk of said city wi thin two weeks after the ex-

piration of thro weeks from ths first publication
of this notice.

By order of the City Council.
C. E. HILL, City Clerk.

May SO, lg66. may:0:;iii

Notice to all n homU Hay Concern

Notice is hereby given that it is deemed
by the City Coaucll of the City of

Cleveland to provide for the construction of a
branch sewer iu apait of Prosiwct and Sramrer
streets, and or that purpose an Ordinance is now
pending before said City tJonncil. All persons
having objection to the construction of said
branch swer, are hereby requeaUd to file their ob
jections with ttue City Clerk of said city within

uav aiier tne expiration Ol two WetSS from
the first publication of this notice.

By order Of tt City Council.
O. E. HILL, City Clerk.

Jane 9, 18i;d. Junrtaj--

N0TICK-T-0 all whom U may concern
is hereby given that it is deutned

necessary by the City Council, of the City of Cleve-
land, to provide for the construction of a branch
ewer In au alley lying between Euclid avenue and

rrospect street; and tor that purpose au ordinance
is pending before said City Council, having been
twke read before the same, and now laid on the
table. Any person having obitction. to the con
struction of said brauirh are hereby reqair- -
on to nie tne same in wrniug witn ttm utty UierK
of city within two week after the expiration
of three week from the first tkbiittttiubof this
Dot ;c .

By order of the City Council.
O. E. HILL. City Clerk.

May SO, 1866. may 30:

NOTICE To all whom It may
At a regular meeting of the City

Council, of toe City of Cleveland, held on the StU
day of May, itUof tha following resolution was
adopted :

is deemedJ tfJS "
the following named streets their entire length,
viz: Loonard street. Frankfort street, and Park
street. AUptraou claiming damages by reason
ot such grading, paving and improving, are here
by not ified that they ara required to fllft their
claims in writing with the City Cltrk within five
weea from tne urst publication ol this resolution,
or be forever barred from tiling any claim or re
ceiving any damages thereto r.

By order of the City Council.
C. E. HILL, City Clerk.

May W. 1866. uny '.1

IRON AND NAILS.

WUEELMG MILS !

Tbe Sale ol.ttae
EAGLE NAILS !
Having increased b croud the canacitT of our
Works, has led ms to accept the AUkNCT of the

WHEELING HAILS!
Manufactured by tha

BELU03T VAIL WORKS!
With which, together with the EAGLE NAILS.
we trust we may be able to supply our rad, and
lor wniep i rej.&cuy stiu.i orders t

Manufacturers' Price.
A IAIN AUK.

85 MSB WIN STREET.
N. B. This Is the Sole Agency for this.oelobra-te- d

Nail, aud its superiority is familiar to every
oarn buiioer in tneconntry. niayi'

JAItS-IBOJI-ti- USS.

MORRISON FOSTER,
No. 61 and 63 Rlver-sU- ,

Khoenbergert Juniata Nails.
UNIATA BOIL IB PLATI, 8BIIT IBOl

. B&MUKBID HOBS I gdota.
a Lao,

r Iroa.wiBtlDw Glass,l?tr QnsHtj
unnaaloaw Heieaaaa Huron.

AU tha abort at
If ANCFACTIIKEBta PRICES.

f.blO

AC.

CLEV1X.4KD, BROWS tt CO.,aaisa.nc si nerwiBHal..
SEXTON'S BLOCK.

":S-- . "rt
Importers. Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers
in Bar. Boiler, Hoop and heet Iron, Sanderson
Bros. A Co.'s best English Cast and Spring Steel,
Nut and Wrought spikes, Hot and Cold Pressed
Nuts and Washers, Norway Nail Bods, Swedes
Cron, Carriage Axles, Springs and Bolts, Burden's
celebrated Horse bhoss and Boiler Rivets, Oaivan
ized Sheet Iron, Cast and hiver Steel Axes, Anvil,
Vises, Horse Nails, Ac. Ac.

Bole AgeDts for the sale of
BSOWN.BOKJiULACO.'S

M Mahonln;" Iron A XalU, and Can
ningnain A i&ipsetrs nju-- .

burgh City Glass,
In this market.

ni for Price List aud Circulars. Befer to
fsaiufgw i and Bankor ynfrally. irnr3

PATENT FENCES.

rtflO PATENT WOOD AffD
IROtf FEXCE. -

The Cheapest, most Beautiful and
Durable fence 1107 In use.

Manofactnred by tke Ui0- - Foftre
Company f Paine vi lie.

T. W. MORSI, Agent, fiartwell's Block,
, CLEVELAND. OHIO.

mHIS FENCE IS MADE OF WOOD,
I braced with iron, tet ia ornamental Inn

posts, which ia embedded in a stone foundation,
and the whole ia painted with three coats of best
quality of paint and thoroughly sanded with tight
colored sand. Tba wood part of ths ienceis so con-
structed that it does aot touch tbe ground, and
there is no place where watsr can posaibly be ab-

sorbed. Uenes it will last, at tha lowest calcula-
tion, 75 years. Tbe galea ara made upon tha most
improved principle, and ar ornamental in ths
highest degree. The painted ornaments are all
Iron. By many this feuee, when set, Is taken to
be composed entirely of iron, so airy and tub tan- -
tjn it in appearance.

Tfte itDt.Mu of tpes wUhiug (o improve th
appearanosof their front yards, and thoas son-- i

naumngi w va k mi iBt, uvv

geatlamaa of taia atj l
raoii anaa na miuitii rucl wrra iaoa

riCKKT OaSaMEBT.
PaUr Thatekar, Eq. , Seaaca atreat.
H. tf. ClaSa, Eaq , 8aacaatraat.
O. W. Morrill, (., fttuMaatnet.
D. A. Dangler, .q., fluroa itreat, eaat of Zria,

; Vajatto Brown, Kaq., nclid atraat.
a. H. art, laq., Cnclid atraat.

thou caiM T uuimi rzvcm vrraoirr iaoa
t ricaRT oaaaaaaiT.

' Ifta.Gtowell, corner Sapanor aod aV!a itraetl.
Bav. f . H. Hawka, Superior atraat.'- -

H. M. Cfaapia, Beq., St. Clair atraat.
H. O. Hitchcock, ot. Clair atreat.
A. W. Fairbanki, St. Clair atreat.

. H. V. WIUod, St. Clair atreat.
atra. Bead, at. Clair atraat.
B. C. rortar, Architect, Huron itreat.
Dr. Bapp, Baron atreat.

UalKO tbk naoaa riCKET rvifcasTTLB.
H. P. Waddall, Keq., Batiid areaae.
For farther particalnra call at my office, oyer

Fogg'a Orockerj Store, where aampla Fencea and
arawiaaa can be aeea. " -

mar 26:S4 T. W. BORSW, A rent.

T7I$H ms i new supply of Green
J? aad Black Tea ef alary deacriptioa, eeiectea
vita (rant enra from recent Importation, and tor
ale at null profit, at Na. 12a Ontario atreet, BJ

HOOP SKIRTS

1866.
J. W. Bradley's

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Doable Spriu,)

SKI RTSI
i '

.

Will not) BtTMD or Bsrau like tbe Bimolb
flrmiHOS. but will Tnriirsvs their Pvnrrcr and
BaLi0"riFin.$B ik moro than m ire as Iwurf as any
SiNt,Lr SraiNO that ever ha U.ea or could

be dJtt,

j Ths lw Style

4empess:tkail'
(Jnhl lotrodnrpd.)

I

A moat FlkrZUT, COHFOUTABLE and BEAU-
TIFUL TRAIL, iagg?atod hf the Pnrszxr fe-lo- ,

Li madofrom the

New ("Duplex Steel,"
Wuichia ROLLED TOIC'EER, giriog OalATca
REilSTANcrto tne Skirt.bat loosing none of the
Flciiili Qitlimra for which tha DUPLEX
IlXIPf ICit.uj ao

DlEXI.PTlC.
The ev Style"

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS,

Ar Pronounced

PERFECTION
Br all the

Fashion Critics Iu the Fashion Mag- -

ailnes, and bj all Ladies who
:tia?e Horn them.

f.adies will find them in all

FIRST CLASS STORES
i IN THIS (HTT.

Uaob factored by Sold Owaara of Patent,

Wests, Bradley & Cary,

rT t'lsaiuberg.st.and 19 and
; SI Read-si- .,

NEW YORK CITY.

Bradley's
(Now Stylee)

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT!
Hir?s I1HH JF

AGRICULTURAL DEPOT.
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT.

4 rittsburglt Street,

(tppoateC'eutral Uarkel,)

Where yon can aee in

"t'enti-lfusal- " I burn,
Iugrahaitj's "Adjustable,"

Thill Cultivator or Horse Hoes,
Hydraulic Clothes Washer,

Co?-- n heel Champion Wringer,
! Cale's World Clothes-drye- r,

Fevd-t'- terra. rorn-Shrllrr- a, Plowa,
VegTrtable-falter- n, WoodeavWare,

AiJ new lorentiona ef all kinda.
T Conaignnienta aollcited.

Do mot forest (he No., 45 Pittsburgh
Street.

majSO-- eoil 4. J. TH0MP3ON CO.

4WAV WITH SPECTACLES.
OLD EYESMIDI NEW, wiluout Bpoctacloe, Doctor or Mod

Icine. Painpblet niailbd free. Addroea E. B.

FOOTS, hi. D., 1130 Broadway, New York.

AWAY WITH CNCOXFUBTABLK
: TRUSSES !

COMFORT AND CURE FOB TBI RUPTURED.
soul fica. Addreaa K. B. FOOTE, II. D., 1110

Hl'SBASDS TASK OAKS OF I01H
WIVES'CONFIDENTIAL INFOUH-ftlO- FOB THI

MAKKltD. free in aealed enrelone. Ad.
dreea E. & F0OIE, M. D., 1130 Broadwef, Hew
I on.

PAUK.NTS TAKJfi (ARB Of 101 It

CHILDREN!CROUP Bow 11 nuy be u.i prevrmle! without
mlicine; also its ctuite sua cure. ent free. Ad-

dress JC. B. VUOTK. M. D., 1130 Brondwny, Mew
I ore
Auay with Dlwease and Matrl

monlal Infelicities.
MIDICAL COMMON bKNSfi. trmt upon the
Hum in nyscesB mains una oat on nil tJhrumc Di-
seases nod tiieir Treatment on Bsrrenuess sod
I m potency, on Setuiusl Weakueas sod Fomsle
Wesknoss on Marriage and ftoanal Philosopby,
in innKuaca everybody can undorstnnd, makins; a
sensible book for sensiUs people and a good book foe
STery on. 4o0 pages luO illustrations, three
parts In one volume, f rice, 91.00. Kent by mail,
(kritag paid, on receipt of the price. Contents
Tables sent free. Address tb Author, C. V.
FOOTE, . D., 1130 Krondway, New York.

HAIR DYE, &C.

B1 Au- -
burn. G0U00.

staxen, taa Biiiteo.
CCRLS prodneed by
the use of Fref. Di
BBTXix'sFKIliSB LB
CHZVECX. One ap-
plication warranted

to cnrl the most straight and stnbnrnaair of eith
er sex Into wavy ringlets or heavy masuvs curls.
Has bean used by ut lasnumaMss of farts and
London, with the moat Beatifying results. Does
no iuiurv to tne nair. rr.ee ir mail, sealed and
postpaid, $1. Descriptive circulars mailed free.
Address, BKBQKB, saUTTS A CO., Chemists, Mo.
ft Bivsrstreet, Troy, K. . Sole agents for ths
United Mates. may i;.ij-a-t-n w

H1HKKR8 A
MUSTACHES

forced to grow npoa
the amootbeat faoeia
from three tonre weeka
k. ..in n. t v 1 1

NE'g E29TAD84T0- - 4'
BR GAPILLAlBg, "S

tue nioet wonoerrui
oiacorery la aCIr cnca, actiua; apoa in.
Beard and Hair taaa alma.: miratftlooa meaner.
It aaa been need by tha elite of Pane and London
with tha moat nattering aaceeaa. Namea of all
porcbaaara will be regie tered, and If entire eatia-ractt-

la aot riven In every Inataace, tea Moeef
will be cheerfully refunded. Price by nail, aeal-

ed and postpaid, (1. Deecriptlre circular! azd
teatimoniala mailed frer. Addreaa BKBSEU,
BHUTTO A CO., Chemieti, Ho. K85 Birer atraat,
Troy, N. T. Sole areata for the United Siatea.

HBKKFUl BUT IBBI. M1BASI
.... ..i r i ii M.nwMd Aetroe- -

( Miinuiva,
oeriat and Somnambnlietie Clairvoyant, wane ia a
clairvoyant atate, dellneatea tha ',rT
tea pereea you ereao nwr. -
inatrnmantof .ntenae power, known aa toe

guarantee, to prodnce and
e picture of the future huaband aniwlfeof

tha aoolicant with data of merrier., eectfp.tioa,
kZtinr traita of character, Ao. Thla ia ao

teetlmoniala witaoat nambereaaeaeert.
B elating place ef birth, age, diepoaition, color of
area and hair, and eacloalng nfty centa, and
atamoed envelope addreiaed to youreelf, yoa will
recetvetae picture by return mail, Ufataerwtta

rcoSSd-e-,. MADAM! UBTMSI
BBMINGTOB, P. 0. BoxeW, Wait Trey, H. I.

BTl:S30-i'tti- W

" PKO.BONO PUBLICO :

ONE HUNDRED PIANOS !

ONE HUNDRED DOLLRS
Lew Itntn amy Piano ef tbe aaine qaalllj ha ever beeat otTeree, probably byaay Hnlera dealer, l beaald H holt-axl- e nj Betall, at .

GEO. HALL'S GREAT WESTElb PIAIYO ROOMS,

rVoo.197 aud l Ontario 81., C leveland. Ohio.

rpHESK PIANOS KErfEJIBLE IN EXTERNAL APPEARANCE THE FINEAw ri Jj 'Jl'1' "r,Mv b' BO 'lly mhed, AV. The. are manafaclnred ay tne

r""'1' Jf' a.Bariu Piano er.r ofenri ia Ihi.eoeniry for tbe pric BowartTl
?mnS. ".'.'"?t- ? !" r.r.ug,lr a VilUrto., aaTiSSj

, ", NoadrertLinir iKrraCk., oo.no. ramjet MntaTenali.

u..' 'ue.cmF'' practkalwornioK man, to prod.. . a Piano at .boat h'lt "e chalS
produced tba aou.y. Tueee Piuaoa are n., on atar BooTal

H. l to at. them, bofure parchaaiog. . T"."'"
Bradbury Piano and aamplea of a great number of other A) 'Cabinet Organ., Sto.de, Oorer., jr., in tr-- .t rarietT at rn"lr.r in"?

MISCELLANEOUS

States Union Hotel.
0 aad 80 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
PARTIES VISITING

baaineae or pleatnre will find roe
abjre Hotel ou of Ibe moat doelrable ia Phila

the center of bmineaa and
io cl.ee proximity to ail th. pUce. of amuaement.

B6ABD ii.X PIB DAY. OleT.l.nd Daily
PapMaourile TUiia. H. B. SANDKK9,

Junll:34d Proprietor.

NEW LUMBER, YARD.

STEPHENS & PRESLEY,
Wboleaale and Retail Lamter Dealera, krep con

atautly on band a good aetortment of

Pine and Domestic Lumber
For buiklioii pnrpoaca Lain, Shinjlii, Ac

CONTRACTORS, CARPENTERS,
VV Bsildcre, and all thoee ia want of Lnmbar,

ill do well to call oa a. b.fr. pareheeinir o,

a. we can aeit aa low and gire aasoodaqaWity of Lumber aa any deal. re lu the
Allordere promptly attend to and ailed at

tbe lowat puwsltde .alee.ar We are prepared to sliip Lumber lv Bail or
Canal on the abort.! notice '

OAire ana Vara an Elm aireet, earner
Nprnt-e- , Went .title, Cleveland, O.

janell:323

SALT COMPANY OF ONONDAGA,

K. T. LTO, Agent,
7 Menriu-at- .

Price Liit notil further notice;
Fine .alt per barrel, 2l lb f 3n
Oo.rj. ' - a 3j
0 round solar aalt " , 35
Solar Dairy aalt, per packaseof3.il Ibe 3 So

do do iucludiog 25 batre of 14 Ibe each 4 75
Factory flllaj dairy aalt, per pkg. of i a lbe. S .

" " " " awl Ibe... 3 2S
" " " ball barrel. 140 Ibe 1 7
" ; " bar, 56 Ibi a
" " " caae, 30 paper boxea 1 05

UK. D. STILLWELL'S

BOILER TUBE BRUSHES.
Patented Marrb 2D, 1863.

13 U Hie rent ulzca from 1 4 lo 6 iuf U.
MasmfarturtHl from HnrlBK Temper l

isi sit! ire.
FOR Use and Durability tbe above Brush

be (on ad fr superior to sti othr srlkUs
for Caftanine Boiler Tubus of Sen!), ttoot, Asbes,
Ac. I a til Tubular Bolters s grtmt taviag of fael
msy be mafe by lbs daily Qseof ths tbova Brmb,
m it will remove tha scsle tost forms (wbicb is s

of best) s wwll m soot stit ssbe?.
Being mad or SPblNii TLMPKBKO WLt

STEEI. WIBE, givss greater sUsticity, adding
more than double to tbe wearing surface. Th
wires ara firmly soldered to the laaft, which will
allow the taboi ta be while hot. They are
made In sugar fwim, so that when tubes become
clogged with ahrs; by turning the bruih, It acts
as a borer, easily removing all obstruction!.

B. flQER, Agent,
joneft-- 142Chaaiplain-a- t Cleveland. O.

Dn7tWJlWrXAtTSlvt jlore the public. Tbe sabocribav Ivm uw ths
Agencv of thit lists. AH orders left at my office,
2.44 Superior strvttt, over Fvgg'a vtors, will tx duly
attended to. T. W. AlOStdkS,

Cleveland, June 1, l&tt. jUQe4:4vS

LA PIEBRE UOISK, PHILADELPHIA--.

The subscribers having leased thla favorits
House it has bees rent ted and refurnished In aa
elegant manner, and ia now prepared with the
most perfect appointments for the reception of
guests. Tha brat position among
Hotels will be maintained In the future, as In the
past. may2:344J B A it EH A FABLE if ,
TO PLASTERERS, BRICK AND ST03E

Mi HONS

WEARS RECEIVING AND HAVE
in store, and for sale at the

lowest market price. In loti to suit, tbe celebratt--
Fremont White Stone Lime, the best ia market tor
white finish and all other purposes.

t J. FECSIEB X Cq., Ag'ts, 34 Blfvr at. ;

Ay in to or Ststi's Ofviok, 1
Colum-u- s, 0, May, 1S66.

SCRIP FOR SALE. WeLAND tale the Agricultural Land Snip own
ed by tbe state ol ubie on tne following ttsroin:

In quantities of 160 tol.Ouo aur at SUcent per
acre; in quantities of 1.000 to I0,0uo acres at 76
cents per acre; in quantities of 10,000 tooti.Ouo
acres at 70 cents per acre, in quantities aoove
50,000 acres, some adJitional reduction in price will
be mads, aud tin lor part payment may be ob-

tained, if desired.
This scrip may be located on auy Government

lands subject to entry at ft. its per acre (miuerai
tanas except en).

Those who buy of ths State will be safe from un
fair practices.

JA14. H. GODMAM, Auditor of Stata.
S. H. WARNER, Treasurer of State.
W. H. bMITH, Stfcrstarj of atate.

may2S:32z

DOMESTIC SEWLNCI XACHI.XE.

ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES.STITCH 1MPEOV1M E5T III 8KSCINU
MACHINES Ths domestio will da a greater
ranire of work than the four diderepft grades or
sizes of othtr leading machines, and la a mors
nerfect manner. It combine simplicity of con
struction with perfect action. Beud fur circular
and samples of woik. Great indueementi offered
toaents. G. W. f'BOvV KLL ft CO.,

may I ft 121 Bnperior-at.- , C'leveland, Ohio.

WINDOW GLASS.

LARGEST STOCK. IN THKTHE Including large slctw, to which additions
will be mane as reqntreo.

roftEST C1TT TARNISH OO

marT 63 Fran fort ftreet.

fARSISHES.

BARRELS VARNISHES100.Some very fine, of our own make.
For sale ty

FOREST CITT TARNISH CQ.,
mar7 Frankfort atreet.

TO CABINET MAKERS AND OTHERS,

BECK 4k COWELL,
Hanufactniwrs of Bedsteads, Washing Machines,
Clothes Mangles or Ironing Machines, and ail
kinss or Turnings, have on band and for sals

00 Bedsteads,
luiiO sets of round corner bedstead turnings,
30,000 Spindles,
64MO sets of corners.
Table legs, crib turnings, Ac., ft., which we will

ssll at less than tuual rates.
Factory in House ft Tan Fianfnar Mill, corner

oi a.un ana necona streets, w es oiae.
Paatofl.ee address 270 nperior-st- . maxl7

CAUSTIC SODA!
SODA ASH !

SULPHURIC ACID !

AQUA AMMONIA !

At tbe Lowest Market Rates.
OB SAL1 IT

PennsylTiBlB Bait MaBaf's fompiBjr
" ' '

JanM BII PITTaBPBQH, A.

PROFESSIONAL.

M IS8 1. HABTHAV, PBACIUAIr
Fbyalcian for the treatment or all carakle
ee. Boom, Parlor "A,' Jobnaoa Ueata.

foatooe Box ;5a. CleeelanJ. O. - aaay22::t:i6

j DENTISTRY.
rkfiTLKli s GREENFIELD hare re
II Bored their Dental Rooms te Hons M. 12

Buperior street, oppoaiMi uw sm.uiug.
M. o. s. strruA. Jottn BKtrMnria.

mayi:moj
CHAS. W. S 10XW1I W. NOBIS,

Attorsejs A Counsellors at Law
4MBB10AB BCILI)INB,

v ' i " CaaTwaaa Owu. .

, m vae- - onawrv w. wnat.a

; Pl'RE 8PUD.B FOND ICIL.T

mHl CLEVELAND ICS COKPAUT
X are bow prepared to fnraiaa Faaullaa. Bail- -
toaoa, UOteia. ae.t wa

Pare Mprlngr Pond Ice
For tha eeeaoa, at aa raaaonafcla rates any other
Oompanf la the city. Coatraeta aataraa latoffor
aarge ana amail anantitlea. All ordera tor anip
alnr promptly attended to.

ar LVe ordera at Malthy'a Oyatar Desot,
900 Superior ilreet. , .

miji.yw ' V. niar, area,
i

BITTERS

ROBACK'S m
BITTERS

V

i.

A
ROBACK'S

4
..a.

STOMACH

BITTERS!

CUREs 'dyspepsia,
nod are tbw best Toaio

A in tbe world. -

S ROBACK'S
BLOOD

V PILLS -
-- V CURE

si c it
.

HEADACHE, 20 .

r. Coettvenees, and all
of tii bowels. V -

ROBACK'S

V BLOOD ...

sC0
PURIFIER!

.ottp are:

SCROFDIIA.
and all disease) arising

from impure blood.v4.

..

6

K

ARE; SOLD BY ALL
1

DrngrgisUand Dealer in
Patent ITIedieines

EVERYWII EHK
PRINCE, WALTON A CO.,

(Saciaaiun lo Br. a VT. Soback,)
' I -PROPRIETORS,

Kos. 68, 58, 60 ft ea East Third Sc.
fclNCTNNATT, OHTO.

PLASTIC ROOFING.
M. L. FRAZEE A CO,

PLASTIC SLATE ROOFERS,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TN OFFERING THIS ROOFING TO
the public, ire guaraa, s eoTsrhig thai will

permanently

Fira, Water and Weather aProot
It is adaptable, to any slope-- , furombastiMtr, lm

pervious. and nodecaTing. Is im
proTad b; time, will not run in aumnwr nor crack
In winter. Being smoutb, sujw is saailj removed
from It.
It Is rhfttper tbm mmy ther Q1

. Ksor, and Htter thmu tbe .

Host Expensive.
It Is superior to tin, being cheaper and more

durable, while tin subjects the owner lo the cost
of an aonnsvl coat of paint. Dr. Tjng's Church,
ousof the nnetitin New York city, was burned In
November. 1M65, causing lees of a quarter of. a
million dotUm, by a nar. waira oriuikatio in
the Tix not) r from ths braziers of soma men who
were repairing it.

It is superior to a gravel roef, because ft Ts
lighter, more durable, and surrt-rrn.- T aEtiSTs
riau, watc. Bun ami raorr. The roof of Harger's
great warehouse, occupying eleven lots of ground,
foot of West Twenty fcqrth street. Now York,
was erusned to Ibe earth in January, laea, bt tub
WriUHT Or THE OBAVRL BOO.

We refer to the following parties In Cleveland,
who are tiling our roof :

C. J. Wonlson. Esq , firm ef Wools ot itcVcock
A ('arter. whose residence. 136 Lake atreot. la
covered by a Plastic Slat Root.

L. A. Benton, who has a Plastic Slate Boof on
his Jewelry store, - Superior itreei.

Parrish ft Knisht, for whom weaonlled it over
a defective tin roof ou their sIots and tin store,
M Superior stnet.

FfA. Contracts made for raoflag buildings, and
all work guaranteed.

Office, 178 Superior street. Orders may be sent
through tba Foatoffiea.

JUBH It. F RAZE If, AgSQt.
We are Agezts (or Lake. Crsaaga and Lorain

corjottas.

THREAD.

& PC(ATS'

BEST S1X-COH- D CABLED

THREAD.

John & Hugh Auchineloss,

'" Sole Agents in New York, - - .

r ; ios Duaae at.
wy?f e34awl '

SEWING MACHINES.
WHEELER & YVILS0.Y3 .

'

Sewlnffaiacliliies X

" 305 Superior gtreeet.

WM; SUMNER CO. '

N1W8ITUU sr ItCKi tut
rw9Bsvwa vv w at esi


